Glenn William Housey
July 18, 1944 - October 10, 2021

HOUSEY, GLENN WILLIAM age 77
Born July 18, 1944 and Died peacefully on October 10, 2021
Affectionately known as "Poppy", "Houseboat", "Dad" and most importantly a "good man".
Loving father of Andrew and Rahiel (Stanley) Housey - Johnson. Proud "Pops" of Sophie,
Rose Nada and Riva. Beloved companion of Nancy McPherson. Dear brother of Mitchell
Housey, Patricia Sechrest, Gary Housey and David Housey. Predeceased by 1 brother
and 2 sisters. He is also survived by many loving nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
Memorial Visitation Wednesday October 20, 2021 11:30am until time of Celebration of Life
Service at 12:30pm at The Detroit Athletic Club 241 Madison St. Detroit , MI. (Outdoor
Pavilion). Donations can be be made in honor of Glenn W. Housey to Capuchin Retreat
Center, 62460 Mount Vernon Rd., Washington, MI. 48094. Please share memories with
the family at their "On-Line Guestbook" @ WujekCalcaterra.com.

Events
OCT
20

Celebration of Life

12:30AM

Detroit Athletic Club (The Outdoor Pavilion)
241 Madison, Detroit, US

OCT
20

Memorial Gathering11:30AM
The Detroit Athletic Club
241 Madison, Detroit, US

Comments

“

Sympathy to Glenn's family and friends, and especially to our friend Nancy
McPherson. Glenn was our boating friend for many years, and we often played
pinochle with Glenn and Nancy. The last time I saw Glenn was on the dock about two
weeks ago. I was doing some chores on our sailboat Spirit, and Glenn stepped
aboard to say hi. We sat in the cockpit and had a nice conversation for 15-20
minutes. I complemented him- he had lost a lot of weight since I last saw him. He
said: "I had to lose some weight"! As he was leaving, Glenn gave me a hug and
thanked me for being his friend. He had never done that before, and I realized that
he may have thought that he would never see me again. How true!
We will miss Glenn, especially we will miss his big smile, his constant interest in
others, and his magnificently positive attitude. Unfortunately Pam and I are away this
week so we will not be able to attend his memorial service today, however, you will
all be in our thoughts and prayers today.
Blessings,
Robb Sharrow (and Pam)

Robb Sharrow - October 20 at 09:10 AM

“

Glenn will be sorely missed by all his friends and family. His smile was contagious.
We so enjoyed the time that we spent with him both in Grosse Pointe and Naples.
Sending prayers and love for all his family. Barb & Rob Peberdy

Barb Peberdy - October 19 at 04:28 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Glenn William Housey.

October 18 at 07:18 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Glenn William Housey.

October 18 at 01:26 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers are with Glenn's family and friends. Glenn was an absolute
pleasure to work with on his insurance. I will miss our phone calls and chats.

Elissa Malefyt - October 18 at 11:00 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Glenn William Housey.

October 18 at 10:41 AM

“

Glenn, you are missed dearly. Doris and I are truly honored we got to meet you
almost five years ago when you moved in on our street. Immediately you got involved
with the community HOA and made our small community so much better. Every day
you met all of us with a Big Smile and a Great Big HELLO! We appreciated each time
we got the chance to get together with you and with Nancy. Truly a kind, positive, and
"good" man. Our condolences to the family. We are very sorry for your loss. Many
down here in Naples have discussed how they think of you every day. I hope your
watching down on us and can see how everyone loved you. Thank you for being part
of our life.

Leo & Doris Berlinghieri - October 17 at 08:37 AM

“

Country Basket Blooms was purchased for the family of Glenn William Housey.

October 13 at 08:12 PM

“

From the residents of Ana's Place HOA purchased the Basket Full of Wishes for the
family of Glenn William Housey.

From the residents of Ana's Place HOA - October 13 at 05:24 PM

“

We will miss you Glenn. Loved our special times together in Naples.
Peggy and Art Hermann

Peggy and Art Hermann - October 12 at 10:02 PM

“

So sadden by the untimely passing of the a special cousin n special person. Sending
my deepest condolences n love to Andrew, Rahiel n Glenns siblings.

Gloria Taormina - October 12 at 01:39 PM

“

Please accept our deepest sympathy in your recent loss of Glenn Housey. We
shared many family activities together over the past years and he was always an
active and engaged person in our fun times together. RIP good guy!
Bill & Dianne O’Keefe

Bill OKeefe - October 12 at 12:38 PM

“

My condolences to the family of Glen Housey. My cousin Glen will be missed. May his soul
rest up n peace .
hredbafennell - October 12 at 10:32 PM

“

On behalf of the Capuchin brothers I offer my deepest sympathies on the passing of
Glenn. It is truly humbling to receive memorial donations in honor of his life. Please
be assured of the brother's prayers for the entire Housey family during this great time
of grief. I have placed Glenn's name at the tomb of Blessed Solanus Casey. May
perpetual light shine upon Glenn.

Br Nick Blattner Ofm Capuchin - October 12 at 08:57 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Glenn William Housey.

October 12 at 08:17 AM

“

Glens enthusiasm for the boating life was contagious and will be sorely missed. The
Lord is lucky to have such a happy man as were we, every time we met on Dock 3 at
Windmill Pointe Marina. May his happiness for the boating life carry on in all of us.

John Raguse - October 12 at 08:05 AM

“

Last time I saw Glenn was in 2020 when on my way south on Stella Maris my first
mate Scott and I met up with him in Naples. Together we enjoyed a concert by the
US Navy band and got Glenn to know being quite the patriot singing along: he’s gone
to be a soldier in the army of the Lord…Peter & Hedda

Peter Baumann - October 12 at 05:23 AM

“

Glen’s bellow, “How ya do-innnnnn!” will forever echo along Dock 3 at the Windmill
Pointe Park Marina.
His love of life and shared enthusiasm were truly infectious. There is a void, now.
RIP, good friend.

Pat Clark - October 11 at 11:29 PM

“

Glenn always greeted us from his boat. He was kind and positive. A gentlemen.

James Cooper - October 11 at 09:27 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Glenn William Housey.

October 11 at 07:42 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Glenn William Housey.

October 11 at 06:24 PM

“

When Glen first came to my house and met my friend and his wiener dog Oscar he
said ok ok you can give me kisses just no french kisses to the dog. . He was a
great man and my heart goes out to all of his friends and family members. Andy
McPherson.

Andy Mcpherson - October 11 at 03:33 PM

“

Cousin Glen spent many hours with my Mom and Dad and myself in our family home on
Berkshire in Detroit.
It was Glen who recognized that my Mom was having eye problems when she was driving
down the middle of the road - not to the right side. It turned out she had macular
degeneration and I feel to this day he probably saved her life and probably others!!!
We were able to visit with Glen and Nancy several times at our cousin Joe and Liz
Housey’s home in FL.
Sending hugs and prayers to all of the family during these challenging times.
Carol Housey Shasha
carol Shasha - October 11 at 08:29 PM

“

I can hear him saying "It's all good!" That is what I think of when I think of Glenn. I am so
lucky to have had him as such a good friend on boating trips, dinners, pinochle, and
swimming off the boat!
pam sharrow - October 12 at 02:28 PM

“

Glenn was a very generous man. If he saw a friend in need, he would reach out quietly to
help them. He never ever waited to be asked and his thoughtfulness was appreciated.
Deb and I had many a great time sailing on C-BABE with Glenn and Nancy up until recent
years when multiple leg surgeries made it difficult for him to board our boat. After that, we
have still had lots of fun playing Euchre with them. During Euchre, Glenn is the only guy I
ever knew who would call trump even if he had none! We all teased him for that. He would
just laugh it off and do it again whenever he got the chance.
RIP Glenn. We miss you already.
Fred Chapman
Fred Chapman - October 13 at 05:09 PM

“

'Glenn will be missed by everyone in the Grosse Pointe Sail Club.
Glenn had a great personality and he knew how to make everyone feel welcome . We will
be thinking of you always.
Mary Fraser - October 17 at 02:40 PM

